Hudson’s Bay High School will have their art work on display at the Biennial High School Show at Oregon College of Art and Craft. Students are: Elizabeth Wiley, Mozelle Golden, Kenzie Dale, Allison Mackey, Elise Viste, Abby Stutsman, and Marco Chavez. You can see their work at Hudson’s Bay until Feb. 25, when the Oregon College of Art and Craft show begins.

Clark College: Almost 300 dental hygienists and dentists hygiene students from throughout Washington met in Olympia in January during the Washington State Dental Hygienists’ Association’s Legislative Day. Thirteen Clark College dental hygiene students met with Sen. Craig Pridemore, D-Vancouver, Rep. Jim Moeller, D-Vancouver, and Rep. Jim Jacks, D-Vancouver. Their message? Good oral health means better overall health. They discussed proposed changes in House Bill 1310. The focus was on the larger role of hygienists in early detection and preventative care, beginning with programs such as school-based sealant programs.

Meadow Homes: Fort Vancouver High School students treated a group of senior citizens to lunch prepared by the school’s culinary students. The sophomore class council, which puts on the annual luncheon, provided entertainment, including bingo and music. Class officer Marina DeLeo, Sydney Ruiz and Mark Sullivan organized the event with the help of 20 sophomore class council members.

Columbia Way: Members of Portland Yacht Club have elected Rod and Judy Wells as Commodore and First Lady for 2011. The couple were elected at the club’s recent Commodore’s Ball. The club’s membership, about half-power-boaters and half-sailors, currently numbers 360, including 260 boat-owning members. The Welleses own a 47-foot powerboat aptly named “Hey Jude.”

Central Vancouver: Minnehaha and the Heights

Portland Yacht Club have elected Rod and First Lady for 2011.